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Dwight Z. Marchetti 1971
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James H, Collins
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Franklin D. Albanese, Director July 1, 1970
George E, Gardner, Alt, Dir. July 1, 1970
UPPER VALLEY REGIONAL PLANNING C014MISST0N:
Franklin D, Albanese July 1, 1971
Germaine Scbmanska July 1, 1973
BTJILDINO SITE COIWITTEE:
Marjorie A. Carr April 1, 1970
Roger Warren April 1, 1970
Nellie Pierce April 1, 1970
Henry Olson April 1, 1970





Richard Lower, Deputy Chief May 1, 1970
Donald A, Crate
Georf^^ 0, Bailey, Res,
Richard C. Pollard May 1, 1970
Roy W. Neily - Enfield Elementary School
Elmo John Zani
WARRANT FOR TOV.n^ MEETING
STATE OF NFaI HA>IP5HIRE
GRAFTON S. S. Ta^m OF ENFIELD
To the inhabitants of the Toi;m of Enfield qualified
to vote in Town Affairs.
You are herebfy notified to meet in the Enfield
Elementary School in said Town of Enfield on the tenth
day of March next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to
act upon the following subjects:
Polls will open at ten A.M. and will not be closed
before ei^ht-thirty P.M. Articles in Warrant wi.ll be
taken up beginning at seven P.M.
ARTICLE 1. To choose by ballet to serve for tliree
years, one Selectman, one Library Trustee, one Trustee
of Trust Funds, one Fire Ward, two members of the Re-
creation Commission; to serve for two years, one Auditor;
to serve for one year, one Tax Collector, one Overseer
of Public Welfare, one Highway Agent, one Cemetery Agent.
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of
taxes, the sums so borrowed to be repaid before the end
of the fiscal year in which the debt was incurred,
ARTICLE 3. To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Selectmen to sell or lease any or all such par-
cels of real estate acquired by the Town through Tax
Collectors deed for non-payment of taxes, or any or all
parcels not in public use; and to authorize the ^oard of
Selectmen to execute and deliver, in the name of the
Town, suitable deeds or leases of such resl estate, sub-
ject to such conditions or restrictions as may be voted
by the Meeting,
ARTICLE k» To see. if the Town will vote that if
the purposes or obiectc, hereinafter desii^nated, for
which approprj ations for the year 197C may have been
made, have not been fully accomplished during the fiscal
year, the funds so appropriated or unexpended on the un-
finished portion of such object, shall be placed in a
Capital Reserve Fund, dedicated to the purpose or object
of its conception, until such time as the Board of Select-
m.en, acting as Agents of the Tovm, shall have the oppor-
tunity or occasion for the fulfilling or completion of
the purpose or objects for which said appropriation was
created.
The specially designated purposes are as follows:
that net earnings of to^m o'v^med equipment derived from
highway appropriaticns, also Police Cruiser, Civil De-
fense and George Pond Dam appropriations, if any.
ARTICLE 5. To see if the To;m will vote to raise
the sum of $1,3U9.67 for Tovm Road Aid, and to receive
the E^m of $8,997.81 from the State.
ARTICLE 6. To see if the Tovm will vote to con-
struct a sevrerage system for the collection of domestic
and industrial wastes. The system to include the neces-
sary facilities to transport wastes to a point where they
will be picked up by the proposed collection system to be
installed in the City of Lebanon.
ARTICIE 7. To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Selectm-en to appoint a sewer study Committee,
and em.power this Comjuittee to meet with legal representa-
tives of the City of Lebanon for the purpose of preparing
an agreement whereby the City would intercept and treat
the domestic and industrial wastes from the Town of
Enfield
ARTICLE 8, To see if the Town will vote to raise
and appropriate the sum of $U,^00,QO to pay expenses of
the Sewer Study Committee, engineerin£f services, legal
services and other expenses in connection with the pro-
posed sev;age system.
ARTICLE 9. To see if the Town of Enfield will vote
to authorize the Board of Selectmen to purchase a suit-
able gasoline pump, storage tanks and compressor to t^e
installed at the Town Highway Shed at a cost of approxi-
mately $1,^00, in order that the Town m.ay purchase its
gasoline requirements through the State contract at much
lovrer prices.
ARTICLE 10. To see if the Tovrn will vote to accept
from Baltic Woolen Mills, Inc., as a gift, a deed to the
property known as the Grist Mill or the TXisting Mill on
Main Street.
ARTICLE 11. To see if the Town will vote to adopt
the budget and raise and appropriate the various sums re-
comr.ended and posted by the Budget Committee, or act
thereon.
ARTICLE 12, To see if the Town of Enfield will vote
to have the To-^m Cemetery Agent appointed by the Selectmen
annually beginning with the year 1971, instead of being-
elected at Town Meeting.
ARTICLE 13. To see if the Tovrn of Enfield wishes to
exclude from its Old Are Survivors ?; Disability Insurance
plan ser\'-ice in any '"lass or claPses of positions of elect-
ion officials or election workers for a calendar quarter
in which the renianeration paid for such service is less
than Fifty dollars ($50.00)
ARTICLE lU. To see if the ToT^rn of Enfield ^-nll vote
to abolish the Taxpayers List of Properties and Assess-
ments now being reissued every third calendar year.
ARTICLE 15, To hear the reports of agents, auditors,
coFunittees or any other officers heretofore chosen and











Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures
for the Ensuing Year Jan. 1, 1970 to Dec, 31, 1970
Compared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations & Expenditures of the






Meals & Rooms Tax




Rent of ToT/jn Hall & 0th.
Bldgs.
Inc. from Trust Funds
Inc. from Departments:
Cemeteries aoo. a33.l5 a50.
Motor Veh. Permit Fees 20,000. 21,113.60 21,000.
Sale of To^TO Property 1,500. 1,550.00 3,000.
Amount Raised by Issue of Notes:
Long Term Nore-
New HTrjy, Equip, 10,000. 10,000.
From Local Taxes other than
Property Taxes:
Poll Taxes-Reg, @ $2, 1,650. 1,786. 1,700.
Yield Taxes 378.17 200,
















Adv. -^c Regional Assoc.
Interest:
On Temporary Loans
On Long Term Notes
















Fiscal Year Ending December 31> 1969
Certificate
This is to certify that the information in this
report was taken from official records and is com-










In hands of Treasurer
Time Certificate of Dep«,
$ U2,9U3.15
Nat'l Bank of Lebanon
Total Assets
GRkW TOTAL
Surplus, December 31, 1968







Accounts Owed by Town:
Highway Dept. late bills
Fitzpatrick's Garage








Property Taxes-1969 $ h32,2^2.9h
Poll Taxes - 1969 1,786.00
Yield Taxes - 1969 378.17
State Head Taxes -1969 5,165.00
Total Current Year's Tax:es
Collected and remitted );39, 582.11
Property 8r. Yield Taxes
-
Previous years 1,671.21
Poll Taxes - Previous Years 27U.00
State Head Taxes -Prev .Years 730,00
Interest received on Taxes 226,27
Penalties on State Head Taxes 106.50
Tax sales redeemed 10,l4'72,67
From State:
For Class V H-wy.maintenance 12.89
Int. ^: Div. Tax 5,999.13
Railroad Tax 19)i.66
Savings Bank Tax 1,215,79
Reimbursement a/c:
Motor Veh.Road Toll 1,12 8,52
Old Age Assistance 269,99
Bounties 2.50
Meals and Rooms Tax 6,62h,13 l5,'4a7,91
From Local Sources, "ixcept Taxes:
Dog: Licenses 751.13
Business licenses, permits
&. filing fees l89.50
Rent of 'J'o'.ra Property 235,00
Int, rec'd on Deposits 9,925.38
Income from Trust Funds:
Johnson ^^ Ga^^e 18U,82







Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in antic,
of taxes during year 250,000.00
Long Term Note
Total Receipts from all Sources 1,357,190.38






Town officer's salaries 5,26l,25
ToTTO Officer's Expenses h, 719.27
Election .?r Regis t, li75.20
Exp, TownHall & other
bldgs 2,U62.66
Reappraisal of Property U62.61 13,iiU0.99
Protection of Persons &
Public Welfare:
Old Age Assistance 8,258,13
Town Poor 1,173>76 9,U31.89
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day 81.^3 81,^3
Recreation:













& Social Security 2,572.57 __19, 032.2^
Total Current Maintenance Expenses $ ll|6, 612,98
Interest:
Paid on Temp, loans in
anticipation of Taxes 8,632,86
Certificates of deposits
purchased l480,000.00 [i88,632,86
Outlay for New Equipment:




Payments on Temp, loans
in antic, of Taxes 2^0,000.00
Payments to Capital
Reserve Funds 13,120.72 263,120.72
Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions:
State Head Taxes -1969 l,l6l.00
" " " Prior yrs. 1,265 .50
2,ii2630
Pa^.^ments to State a/c
Yield Tax Debt Retire. 102.00
Taxes Paid to County 19,395.5U




Total PayFients for all Rirposos 1,233,382.30
Cash en hand December 31, 1969,
incl. Cert, of Deposits 202,9li3.l5
GRAND TOTAL $ l,h36,325.l'5
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SCHEDULE OF TOJTM PROPF.RTY
Descii ption Value
Town Hall, Lands &: Buildings $ h, 500.00
Furniture and Equipment 300.00
Libraries, Lands & Buildings 50, 000.00
Furniture and Equipment 8,000.00
Police Department Equipment 3.500.00
Fire Dept.Land & Bldgs (Union St.) 1^0,000.00
Fire Dept.Land F.- Bldgs (Enf.Ctr.) 2,500.00
Equipment 25,000.00
Other Town Equipment: Ambulance 12,000,00
Highway Department, Land ^^ Buildings 7,000,00
Equipment 50, 000 , CO
Materials and Supplies 1,000.00
Parks, Commons Sc Playgrounds 3,000.00
Land acqi:ired through Tax Collector's Deeds:
(Harnr.ond) Gilly Lot 62 0,00
(Harrjnond) Smith Lot I6O.OO
Ibey Land 200.00
Land acquire by purchase:
Old ToT^ Dump " 100.00
New Toxm Dump 1,000.00
Lockehaven Cemeter^.^ Additions 300.00
George Fond Water Rights UOO.OO
Lakeview Cemetery 2,000,00
Caplan Lot (off Main) 1,000.00
Guerin land 60O.OO
Land acquired by Gift:








Public Utilities (Electric) UU6,050
Mobile homes and trailers
assessed as personal property 229,6^0
Stock in Trade of Merchants 122,230
Stock in Trade of Manufacturers 363,660
Boats and launches 23,U50
Dairy Cox^rs 6,730
Other Cattle 2,600
Gasoline Pumps & Tanks 9,200
Road Building St Constr, Machinery 36,050
Valuation before exemptions $ 9,622,210
Less Exemptions (Neatstock) 9,030
Net Valuation upon which gross
property tax is computed $9,6l3,l80
Total Veterans Tax Credits Allowed 10, 081;, 11
Tax Rate breakdown:
ToxTO Tax Rate $1.02
County Tax Rate .21
School Tax Rate 3*39
Total Tax Rate $U.62
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TQ'ra CLERK'S REPORT
For the year ending December 31, 1969
Dog Licenses
1968 - No. 293 - 29h
Penalty-
Fees Retained












1968 - No.5ll6o6-5ll67U 68
Void No. ^11629




























Balance in Bank Jan. 1, 1969 $79,13^«07
Received in 1969:






Int. on Escrow Acct. 22.89
TOTAL RECEIPTS 1,197,190.38__
1,276,325. U5
Paid out by Selectmen's Vouchers 1,233,382.30
Balance in hands of Treasurer
Dec. 31, 1969 $ 1^2,9^3.15
Balance in Checking Account ii2,l;li6.U2
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^i- Paid since 12/31/69
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UNCOLLECTED lEAD TAXES




























































































-)f?'Iareh, Willi sia D,












































Goodwi n, Ro bert
Greene, Irving
^ Paid since 12/31/69
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REPORT OF SELECTMEN
Detail of Selectmen's Receipts, 1969
Received from State Treasurer:
Head Tax Refimd 35. 05
Int. ^z rdvic-ends Tax 5, 999 ,13
Savings Bar;}: Ta^c 1,215.79
Roor^s ^' :^feals Tsc^ 6,62li.l3
Railroad Tax 19h,66
Old Age Assistance 269.99
Porcvfpine Bounties 2,50
Gasoline Tax Refund 1,128.82
Refund to Hig-hvay Dept,
acct. TPA ?; Rent of
labor and equipment h, 101.69
Ambulance equipment 152. IjS„ ^ 19,72U,2u
From Kighijay Dept.:
For Rental of Equipment 5,iil3.00
From Loans Rec ' d .
:
Temp. Loan in Antic.
of Taxes 250,000.00
Long Term Loan 10, 000.00
260,000.00
FroFx Bank Certificates of
Deposit Rn-ch. from loan U20,000.00
From. Int. on Bank Cert, of
Deposit 9,)-i93.Ul
From Int. Refund on Temp.
Loan i;09.58
9,902.99
From. Sale of Town Property?
Lakeview Cem.eterj- Lots 50,C0
Atlas Financ. Co. property 1,500.00 -, j-j-q ^q
33
From Police Dept,:
Sale of Bicycle plates
Rec'd from Other Sources:





Refund from Tax Collector:
0\^erpa3Tnent of Cost of Tax Sale 252, 3U
TOTAL RE.CEIPTS $722,225.00
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYl-IENTS
Tarn OFFICERS' SAURIES:
Arthur W. Blain, Selectman
Printing notices 67.70
Postage 200,18
Deeds, plans, trans .& searches 266.52
Printed forms £i supplies 92.91
Mileage & travel expense 127. Ii6
Lavr Supplements 25.00
Office equipment repairs 19.50
3,833.62
REAPPPJIISAL:
Services and supplies a62.6l
For-ms 8: supplies
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUITDS:
Bonds 60.00
Postage, Bank Serv, &




Forms, supplies & services
Postage
Telephone

















Salary of Chief 5,6?8.9i4




























Water tests, incl, postage
Inspections ^; Investigations
Septic system approvals &
filing fees

































































3a3.ance of 1966-1969 Appro. 163,691.70








Lake^'i ,5T.T Cemetery Fund












The Circulation of books was approximately 6000, plus
k^O periodicals and 100 records. Records for reference
-re of the Library will be kept for the firrt time in
1970 because although there has been less leisure read-
ing, the use of the Library for infonaational and refer-
ence work by both students and adults Irias o^reatly in-
creased. Both the Trustees and Library staff believe
that this is the most important value which the Library
has for the community.
Story hours and film programs for the younger children
have been held on a once-a-month basis thruout the year.
Some 500 new books have been added by purchase, including
books on the currently populsr subjects "bottle collecting
"pro-football", "Business inve^^tments" etc. Also a fine
set cf Audubon nature books, the McGraw-Kill encyclopedia
of science a.nd technology'-, a small but outstanding col-
lection cf records, a collection of paperbacks—modem
classics and fiction, etc. We h-a.ve been most generously
rem.embered by gifts of books from Mrs, Harry Turner, Mrs.
Leah Dunn, Mrs. Kenneth LaMott, Rev. Alan Cornelius, Mr,
Michael Marchetti, Mrs. Marie Pizzuti and many others for
which we are most grateful. We also received the notice
of a bequest of $2,500 by the will of Mrs. John Dole of
Bristol, N.H, Over l600 books have been borrowed thru
the Bookmobile, the State Library and our Servj.ce center,
the Howe Library at Hanover,
The vario-n.s grades of the Elem.entarj'- School with their
teachers visited the Library at different times thru the
m.onth of September in order to become better acquainted
vjith our book collection and how to make best use of the
catalog, etc.
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John Dunr), Chairma.n of the Board of Trustees, Mrs. Allen
and Mrs, Carr attended various district meetings showing
book exhibits, pre-screening of films, etc. Mrs, Carr
also attended the 2 -week Library course offered by New
Hampshire University at Flymouth,
A tea was held in the Sprinfr honoring Mrs , Amelia Malcy
who was retiring as Trustee and welcoming Mrs. Josephine
Clark who replaced her. An Open House was held in T'Thitney
Hall in Novem.ber in observance of "Book Week with excellent
attendance by local patrons, which included a program,
exhibits and refrestiments, A small additional storage
room hias been added at the back of the Library providing
our workroom with greatly needed facilities for cataloging
and processing books ready for circulation.
Again the Trustees and Library staff wish tc thank all
those who have in so many ways contriVaited to our Library
service during this past year.
John L. Dunn, Jr.
Chairman, Board of Trustees
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REPORT OF TI-IE. PLANNING BOARD
The Enfield Planning Board met on a reg'Jilar basis dirr--
ing the past year. Although several town projects have
been discussed it is important to note that for person-
al and business reasons three members resigned from the
Board leaving the present participants to become re-
established,
A major portion of our year was spent in conducting re-
search for programs we hope will be adopted in future
years. These projects included reviewing the possi-
bilities of acquiring additional beach facilities, pro-
curing and erecting street signs, and area planning and
developments
We feel the ensuing year will find this Board acclimated
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We have exarained the records of the Board of
Selectmen, Toi-ra Clerk, Toi^ra Treasurer, Tax
Collector, Overseer of Welfare, Trustees of
Trust Funds, and found them to be correct as





MASCOMA AREA HEALTH COimCIL
May-December 1969
On May ^th our first Visiting Niirse, Mrs. Ellen Williams,
R»N,, began her duties at the Mascoma Area Health Office
located in the Mascoma Valley Regional High School,
During May and June she spent much time gettin^^ orienta-
ted to the job and to her patients. In July, through a
government grant, we hired another part time Visiting
Nurse, Mrs. Gertrude Clark, R.N, These two Nurses work
one week on and one week off.
During the Month of July we becajne a certified Home
Health Agency in the State of New Hampshire, of which
we are verj' proud.
During the past months our agency has made 690 Home
Health Visits, 293 of these visits were to patients
65 years old and over, many of whom cannot get out to
see a phj'-sician. Also because of the Nursing Services
available, many patients were able to be taken caTe of
at home instead of going to a Nursing Home, In som.e
instances hospitalizations were shortened because of
our services.
During the Fall we held 3 consecutive immunization
clinics from October through Decem.ber, Total attend-
ance for these clinics were 73 pre-school children.
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MASCOM AREA HEALTH COUllCIL
FINANCIAL REFOPT










Savirgs Ace 't Interest




































Notes: Fiscal year for the Mascoma Area Health Council
r-ccns from April 1st through March 31st,
$3,l50 grant was received from K.H. Dept. of Health for
wages and F.I.C.A. for our second pa.rt-time nurse. These
figures are not included in this Financial Report.
^"-N.H. Dept, of Health Grant used for Mrs. Kent for month
of February services, 1969.
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REPORT CF TI-E FOREST FIRE WARDEN AIJD DISTRICT C-'IEF
The 1969 fire season was a quiet one in this area. Fre-
quent rains kept the dan£:£r to a rninumuiii and there were
few violations. Your forest fire Warden's job would be
easier if ever^'-one understood the State laws that p-ovem
the kindling of outdoor fires, A synopsis of these laws
follOTT:
Fire FerFdt
A fire pernnt is needed for all outdoor fires in or
near wo odland^an^rtime the ground is not covered with snow.
This includes household waste burning, even if in an in-
cinerator, grass burning, garden trash as well as brush
burning. Such burning is restricted by regulation to be
prior to 9: CO A.M, and after 5:00 P.K.
Exceptions
Commercial or industrial burning is alla-ied anj'tirrj.e
under normal conditions with permission of the District
Chief and a permit from^ the Fire Warden,
Cam.p or cooking fires are allowed on your omi pro-
perty mth pennission of the Fire Warden. On another's
property wi.th T\rritten permission of the landowner and
permission of the Fire Warden, The VJarden can forbid
such fires if in a hasardous area, Perrrdts for cooking
fires in the i-^rhite Mountain National Forest can be ob-
tained from, the Laconia Office or at the Ranger Stations,
Permits are not required in public camp or picnic grounds
where fireplaces have been built for this purpose.
Penalties
1, For kindling a fire without a permit, Ma:ximum of
$200,00 fine; or imiprisonment for not more than 60 das,
2, For kindling a fire by any means wilfully or reckless-
ly that shall endanger woc'lands the maximum fine is
$500,00 or one year's im.prisonment,
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3, For failure to totally extinguivsh a camp or cooking
fire before leaving it the same panalties as in (1)
above,
h. For dropping inflamiriable material in or near wood-
land TTiaximrjTi fine of $25.00.
Fire prevention is a personal matter and a ^ood
habit. Keep our tovm free from smokes in 1970.






UPPER VALLEY PMl'Il^IING Al^ID DE^7ELCP>ENT COIMGIL
Reviex^ of Activities for 1969/70
Through a-;thority vested in it by last yec3r's Town
Meetings, the Council began the preparation of an area-
wi-ie planning program for its participating towns. Its
membership was increased to eight with the addition of
Plainfield, As recomiriended through the scope of ser-
vices proposed by the professional planning firm, of Hans
Klunder Associates, the new function of the Council will
be provided through three basic cominittees; namely, Re-
gional Plannjn?, Fon-Public Developm.ent and Inter -Comi-
munity Development and .^er</ices.
In term.s of economic activity, the scarce labor
pool, lack of adea;:n^e housin? and tight money ni'r'-ket
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restricted new industrial plant lc:--^tlcnj but ciz-c.ble
bnilciinr expansion wa^ accompli ^n-'?' W ^o^^h N-^tT Harnp-
cnire Industries in Lebanon an*^ "hopping: Int^sm-t ional
in Ncr-wicb, For each dollar spsnt by the Council, ther^
has cHen at least $l!^,nO in annual paj'rolis generated
by industries established in the area c-'-^-; ;tly through
the Council's efforts.
The Council apnlied for and was awarded a Federal
grant in the amount of $15^,900 under the prc/vi-Sions of
the Onnibus C"Ame and Safe Streets Act for a study and
report by the Internatioval Association of Chiefs of
Police on regional crime prevention a'ud control in Han-
over, Lebanon 5 Hartford and ;:omich,
Thj^ough the efforts of the Sta^e of Vennont, the
Council has applied for and is anticipating; the award
of a '!?30,000. Federal ^rant fro/a the ^epartirte^it of Hous-
inr and I^evelopment for area planning. These funds
will be matched by $15,, 000 from the Council.
Replacing 13yron HathoiT^ wlio resigned in October tO
join the Quechee Lakjs Corporation, the Council employed
Charles D, McKinney as Executive Lirector, Mr, iicKinney
assumed his new responsibilities in nid-Janu'^r;,', He has
completed six years of college and h^p eleven years of
regional and municipal planning experience in the St.
Louis area.
During the com.ing year, the Council will give pri-
mary emphasis to cr-'anizing the area-wide planning ore ~
grail and pi'e oaring 9 lon:-r?rige development plan for
the Upper Valley area, Parti;""'l3r attention ^;n- 11 be
given to such elements as lar;d ase, transportation, re-
creat-O'*'! p.vd onen— sn-'^'^-i-, sc'lid Yi-fste n lsdossI ard fi.re
sofetg, Such a regional plan -irill be a ner^essar-^^ re-
quirc-ment in the U^^roer Vallr5v are^ for to^n'^.s to receive
state and feder^il gr-uits a:.d loans for p,d;.l: c ir':Drcve-
m G r.t s and facilities,
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In addition, the Council will, within the lirrd.tations
of its budget and resources, assist and coordinate de-
velopment activities, serve as a research aj^ency and
information clearinghouse, provide technical advisory
services, assist local units of fovern^'nent with their
plans and programs, establish a public information and
education program.
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PEPOHT OF THE RE-CREATION C0^1MTSSI0N
The Recreation Comniissi on wishes to thank the En-
field Poy Scouts for cleaning our beach and picnic area;
also LaSalette Seirdnary for the use of their ski tow.
Again this year we wish to acknowledge, with many thanks,
the contribution of sports equipment from Dartmouth Col-
lege,
Last January/- and Februsi^'- we had a large turn out
for skiing at LaSalette, In the spring we had a short
period of Saturday sports activities in the elementary
school gyvi.
In June we had conferences with Mr, Wesley Lavin,
^th grade teacher, who was to be our summer recreation
director. We sponsored Mr, Lavin at a recreation direct-
ors' workshop in June, Our summer program begarx early in
July unc'er Mr, Lavin 's direction. He resigned after
three weeks. We were very fortunate in obtaining Miss
Donna Gaudette, a recent University of New Hampshire grad-
uate, as our new director. The group went to Wadleigh
State Park and took several field trips. Despite a shaky
berinnirig, Miss Gaudette pulled things together and ended
with a fairly successful season.
After meeting with the Selectmen and discussing the
numerous difficulties we had encountered the previous
summer, it was decided by the Recreation Commission to
restrict Shakom^ Beach to Enfield residents and their
guests. Residents were asked to obtain permit stickers
for their cars at the Selectmen's Office, Special police
were hired durinp' the busiest weekends to take care of
parking. We felt this situation helped to alleviate the
crowded conditions on the beach and also kept the picnic
area and beach much cleaner than in previous years.
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We did not have any fall and winter procrsm in 1969
because we were unable to find anyone to direct it. We
plan to have a suirmer program in 1970 with a competent
director.
The entire commission wishes to thank the citizens
of Enfield for their continued support,
Miriam Johnson, Chairman
Am.elia Maloy, Sec.-Treas.




REPORT OF THE BUILDING SITE COMMITTEE
The meiTibers of the Municipal Buildinp Site Committee,
appointed under the provisions of Article 7 of the 1969
Town of Enfield Warrant have met several times during the
past year,
Vfhereas we have been primarily charged with the res-
ponsibility of finding a site for a new Municipal Building,
it is the concensus of the Board that a consideration of
the building type and size must be given if we ^re to se-
lect a suitable lot, 1+ is our opinion that the building
should be of a size that would accommodate the following:
1, Expanded Library and Historical Records Room.
2, Expanded Selectmen's office vrith room, for a modern
safe,
3, A combination Town Clerk-Tax Coll'-':'ctor office,
h. Ad eQ 1 i ate bathro om.s
,
5, Boiler utility roomi and small kitchen
6, Small m.eeting and conference room,
7, Sp'-'ce for future police headquarters.
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The^re may be State and Federal monies available to de-
fray part of the cost of such a building. At present the
Conurdttee is doing some research in these areas and will
report in full to the Selectmen,
In choosing sites we feel that the lot should have the
following prerequisites:
1, Be large enough for adequate off-the-street parking
to accomjTiodate the patrons of the Municipal Buildirg
2, Be centrally located in the more densely populated
part of town,
3, Be easily sen^'iced by sewer, water and power.
h. Be as near level as possible, but sloped enough to
afford drainage.
We have examined several sites and have talked with
the ovmevE, Obviously divulgance of these sites would not
be prudent at this time.
We recommend the following:
1, That the voters of the Town of Enfield direct the
Buildinr Site Comjmittee, together with the Selectm.en to
take legal and proper option on a site or sites at their
joint discretion,
2, That the Selectmen instruct the Trustees of Trust
Fun-^s to place all monies now collected into the highest
interest 3H eld potential available because of newer banking
trends
,
3, Th^t the Selectmen also be instructed to appoint a
Building Commattee and empower them to engage a comxpetent
architect to draw plans for a new Municipal Building,
"^r. Henry P. Brown Henry Olson
Border Warren Marjorie Carr
Nellie L. Pierce
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ENFIELD, N.H. TCWN MEETING
MARCH 11, 1969
ARTICLE 1, The following officers were elected by
Non-Partisan Ballot:
Selectman for Three Years - Charles L. Tupper
- Bettina B. Adams
- Dorothy E. Pelkey
- Rose B. Welch
- Donald A, Crate
Town Clerk for " "
Town Treas, for " "
Tax Collector for one Yr,
Highway Agt. " " "
Overseer for Public
Welfare for one year
Cemetery Agent for one yr,- Francis R. Ibey




Fire Ward for Three Yrs,
Fire Ward for One Year
Recreation Corran, for
Three Yrs,
- Florence G, Tupper
- Sybil A. Menice
- Josephine F. Clark
- Donald A, Crate
- Vern C. Merrihew
Auditor for Two Years
Auditor for One Year
- Amelia A. Maloy
- Arthur Demers, Jr,
- John P. Carr




ARTICLE 5. Passed (Budget)
ARTICLE 6. Passed
ARTICLE 7. Passed
ARTICLE 8. Passed (Budget)
ARTICLE 9. Passed
ARTICLE 10, Passed (Budget - Outlay for New Constr, &
Permanent Improvements: New Equip, Ii-Wheel Dr,
Truck - Increased by $U,000, (increase of
$h,000, making a total budget figure $li|,000,)
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ARTICLE 11, Amended to Read: Passed as Amended,
"To see if the Town will vote to direct the
Board of Selectmen to allow time and one-half pay for
all hours worked by regular employees of the Highway
Dept. in excess of UO hours for the period beginning
November 1, of each year and ending March 31 of the
succeeding year and further that they be directed to
pay regular employees of the Highway Dept. Holiday
Pay for the following Holidays each Year: New Years
Day, Washington's Birthday, Memorial Day, Fourth of
July, Labor Day, Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving Day,
Christmas Day
ARTICLE 12. Passed
ARTICLE 13. Budget - Purpose of Expend. $l62,l51i.3ii
Passed.
Health - Mascoma Area Health Council - Art. 8.
Highways & Bridges - Town Road Aid - Art. 5.
Outlay for New Constr. - New Equip, ii-Wheel Dr.
Truck - Art. 10 (Inc. of $U,000. making a
total Budget fig. of $li|,000.)
County Taxes - Incr. by $1,000. making a total
budg^et fig. of .^18,000,
Revenue - added new item - Long Term Note $10,000.
$iiU, 065. CO. Passed
Amt, to be raised hj Prop.Taxes (Excl.cf School
Taxes) $116,098.31
ARTICLE Ih, Voted to accept all reports printed in
the Tovm Report.
The above is not a complete copy of the minutes of
the Enfield, N.H. Tovm Meeting, March 11, 1969, but
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TOWTl OF ENFIELD, N.H.
DEATHS
For The Year Ending December 31 » 1969
DATE OF DEATH
Jan,





